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In addition to this, approxirnately gOO scoutingrnembers from abroad wiiì also be present.

In this bulletin you,ìì find infor^mation about:- Travel and txcursions.
- NAI^IAKA Act i v'it i es .

- General NAWAKA/Camp Inforrnation.
- Home Hospitaì ity.
- Arrival and Departure frorn Camp.- General Stores and Foodstuffs.
- Camp i ng Equ ì pment .- On-Site Faci I ities.
- Insurances.

In addition to this are a'rso encrosed for your furtherinforrnation:
- Questionnaire
- Partìcipation

competiLions.
- farticìpatjon form rowing cornpetitons- Participatjon form triatñlon.'

form prel iminary rounds, saì ì ing



TRAVEL AND EXCURSIONS:

Travel to the NAWAKA Camp-Sìte;

The various groups that wi ì ì be partìcìpatìng frorn
outside the Netherl ands wi I I be usìng various means of
transportation durìng their travel. Many groups wì ì ì be
us'ing their own vehicles, others wi ì ì be coming per
trajn, and a few will even be using their own boats and
will sail to Roermond.

Should you be traveì ì ing together wì ttr jun jor rnernbers
under the age of 12 years, than these sr;outs can
travel w ith the so-ca'l l ed "Rai l runner. " Tne rlrawback
lo thi s ìs that only three rnembers can travel rvi th
"Raj'lrunners" when they are accornpànied lly sotneone
who 'is ol der than iB years of age. I t ìs lrowever
possible to cornbine the "Meerlnanskaarl" and the
"Railrur'ìner" tìckets. The great advantage ìn doìng
this is that the "Railrunner" tickets onìy cost f1.1,
a piece and entìt'le the bearer to unlirni Led lravel on
the day of purchase.

- The most inexpensìve way to traveì per train ìn the
Netherl ands is the "Groepsvervoerkaart" (Groups
transportation tìcket). These tìckebs however niust be
purchased weì ì in advance through the Netllerl ands
Spoorwegen (Netherl ands Raì ìways) . Shou.ld you wì sh to
make use of this method, then you shoul,j contact the
Travel Agency in your own country.

- The d'isadvantage of usìng aì ì these forms of, djscount
tickets i s that you are on ìy permi tted bo travel
after 09:00 hours.

Usual ìy tra'in travel is cumbersome, especi aì ly when a
lot of 'large pieces of baggage are being transported as

It would be almost ìrnposs ible for us to
description of the varjous means of trav
we are l'inited to a general descrìptìon
routes avaj I able. Shoul d your groups req
in determìnìng the best route to follow
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e a detailed
possìble, so
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of the form already'in your possessìon, to indicate
your means of travel, etc. We shall then be able to
assist you as much as possìble in arrangìng your travel
schedul e.

TRAVEL BY TRAIN:

In the Netherlands, should you be traveì ì ing by traìn,
jt is advisable to'inform us of your scheduled time of
arrival and date of arrival in Roermond. We wilI be

then able to arrange for bus transportatjon from the
stat'ion to the NAWAKA Campsìte.

Should you be pl anning on purchas'ing your train tjckets
after your arrìva'l in the Netherlands there are a few
things that we feel shou'ld be drawn to your attention:

- Fjrst of all t't is important to purchase a so-called
"Meermanskaart". This ticket js consìderabìy cheaper
per person, than purchasìng ìnd'ividual trajn t ickets
for the members of your group.

well. However all trains i
equìpped wìth baggage comp
these can be arranged to b

w'ith the conductor.

he Netherlands are
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IRAVEL BY CAR/BUS:

SHOULD YOU BE TRAVELLING BY BOAT/SHIP:

J. D. Potter Ltd.
145 Mìnories,
London EC3N 1 NH

Iver C. l,/e i l back &
Co. A/S,
Toìdbodgade 35,

or

For further nav i gat ì on , as soon
no: 1807, we recomrnend you tr_r rn

lnaps "N",t'K","t", and "M,', pub1
Generaììy speakìng these rnaps a
ordered through:

rì:ì ,lDr_t hav,: ex ì led rna¡t
ake rtse of Lhe l^iaIer
ished lty th AN',^JB.
re availaDle, or can be

The Aulomobile Assoc.
Fanum House,
Basing V.iew,
Basingstoke, Hamps ire,
RG 2EA, Engìand

or:
Motormannes R i ksforbund,
10248 Stockholm,
Sturegaten 32, Sweden

Forenede Danske
Motorej ere ,
B ì egd arns vej I24,
DK 2100, Kopenhagen
Denmar k

In the event that the above-ment i oneci rnaps
unattainable at the addresses I is[ed above,
further advise that these be ordererl by:

The ANI,JB,
Wassenaarseweg 220,
Postbox 93200,
2509 BA De Haag,
The Netherl ands

dre
we wouId

g
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NAWAKA ACTIVITIES:

Durìng the NAWAKA there w'ill be two rnajor events; the
9p.nlng Ceremony and the Sa'il past, incìud.ing a gondoìa
flotì I la. The Opening cerem nies are schedule¿ to take
place on a pod'iurn'in front of the Cìty Haìl on the
central marketpìain in Roermond. Surrounded by a
compìete show and lots of music and exciternent, NAWAKA
wi I I be festìvely "set af loat',.

JUNI0R SEA SCOUTS PROGRAMME (10-15 years of age):

Day-Long Actìvities:
Total no.
adrnissiltle

gr0ups

- Prirnltlve Cookìng;
- Day trìps (per boat);

1. channel s in and ar^ound
Roermon d ;2. To I i ne and darn;

3. A navìgatìon trip;
4. Chal lengìng trip to Thorn
5. Moon ìandscape wìth

treasure;
- Raft constructìon and a trìp

downstrearn on the river the
Maas;

- Treasure hunt in and around
lhe cìty or Roermond;

- Eìcycle trìp;
- Canoe trip;
- Hlke (sightseeing per foot);
- V j deo project .

Half-day Activitjes:
Total 11o. groups
adrnissible:

Prelìminar y rounds - sai I'in g competjtions

5

4

4

4
4

4

The preììminary rounds for the sajling competl'tons
shall be conducted per sub-camp. By compìeting the
enclosed form, particìpatìon by your group wi i i Ue
reg i sterd.

3

2

2

?

I

1

The following dqJ, the finals for these saiììng
compet itions wi I I take place. At the same time, ilie
rowing competjtjons and the water trjathlon wi l I take
pì ace. In order to part ì c ì pate j n these I ast two
events, Jou are requested to complete and subm.it the
enclosed forms. In add'ition to the competitions on the
"Zuidpì as" (South Pond), other naut'ical activìties w.il I
take place for which no pre-registration for
participation ìs necessary.

Participat.ion cards are avai lable for the foì ìowing
activìtjes, arranged per day, per sub-camp:

I

- Water Sports/games;
- Round-robìn cornpetitions;
- Kite fìying;
- Two for twaive qulz;
- Pioneerrng;
- Canoe trrp;
- Hand ì crafts;
- Saì 

'ì Instruct ì on;
- Stock Market Game;
- F'i rs t -Aì d;
- Demonstration f.ire brìgade,
- Surfing Instruction;
- Theatrìcaì make-up;
- Radìo programme;

7
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SENIOR SEA SCOUTS PROGRAMME

International Actìv'ity:

Around the podjum in the "Hold" there will be a rnarket-
pl ace. ln thi s marketpl ace the groups part icìpatìng
from abroad will be given the opportunìty to dìsplay
aspects of theìr own culture. Al I the senior sea scout
partìcìpants wi I I have the opportunìty to become better
acquaìnted with our visjtors by rneetìng them ìn this
'i nternat j onal marketpì ace. The i dea j s that those
groups particìpatìng frorn abroad present these sea
scouts wi th some f orm of ref reshrnent nat'ive to the ìr
homeìand; coffee, cookìes, candies, etc. At the sarne
time these groups wìll be given an opportunìty to let
the others see and experience somethìng ìn the form of
folkdances or music or a skit and wìll be gìven use of
the podium for this event. In order to stjmulate thjs
event an international song and dance competition ni I I
be held.

Ni ght i1ì ke

The entire senior sea scout section wì I I be
partìcìpatìng ìn a nìght hjke. The participants wì I ì be

Tour Roermond:

SENI(]R SEA SCOUT ACTIVI IIIS:

Sen jor sea scouts wi l ì be al¡'ìe to partrcìpate ìn the
fo'l lowing acti vities:
- Jet skìing;
- Walkìng on [,Jater ("Ski jakken" );
- Surfìng;
- Canoeì ng;
- Bìke Hikes;
- Abseiììng;

n.b. Registration for some of the abovc-rnentjoned
activities is rather^ I jm jted, thus partìcì-
pat i on wì ì ì be determì ned by I ot- .

Various Cornpelìtion:

Thjs entire prograrrme consjsts of the folìcrvìng Ihree
c ategor i es :

1) Cornpetitìons in water sports;
- Water poìo;

owrng;
wrmmlng;
cul ìyìng;
urf i ng;
arge obstacìe course;
eat of Endurance for a worthy cause

recervrng varrous rnstructìons regardìng t
they wiìl be required to foì'low, incìuding
checkpoints along the way. Three different

he routes
the three
col our codes
ill bew'i I I be des ì gnated to avoi d that everyone w

followjng exactìy the same route at the same time
durìng this night hike.
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THT SCOUTING SAiLING SCHOOL .,ILL t]T PRESTNT A T TI]ENAWAKA:

therlands Scouting
n9 a varied prograrnrne oI
as on the water". Thìs wjlltral NAUJAKA activities
r sea scouts w.i I I be ab I evitìes upon the day on
arranged withjn the.ir

rnpìete prograrnrne for the
ng School wi l ì appear dai ìy
mansendje,,) .

NAWAKA the Sai 1 ìng Schooì wj I Iical events of the Sail past.

RECREATI(]N F IELD (MARKET ):

0n the central marketplace at the NA|^/AKA there wi]l bevarious activities organized for ilre pârtiðipãnIt.
This recreative market wiil be open in tne uiturnoon,
and_even'ings. The programme for these events w.ijì bepubìished daììy in the carnp newspdper.

The Sport and Games tent wi j I be open every day. Thereyou can spend yoyl ljr. pìayìng table_tennìs, äheckers,chess, table-footbaì.l, etc.-Evõry evening fìimi wir be
shown in the film tent and in the pre-programme thedaiìy NAWAKA video Journal will be shown."ln additionto th'is are the different workshop tents. Durìng theentjre 9amp, 18 different creatjve stands will Éeavailable.

NAWAKA -ON -THE -A I R :

In co-oper-atjon wjth the lrtcal arrrl r^6:glt)nalbroadcastìng cornpanles, radì,) p,:,tq,.r,rrrrì¡tì rVi lJ bebroadcasted.

Begìnnìng on Tuesday, Juìy 25th. throuqlr Thursda.yAugust 3rd, every scout wlto has.
9e aL,1u"tã'ràåà ln ro,cr, -,î¡i,'..,,.ì ,T:;;:tJ;..îil'T;,,.iJJ,over the NAI^/AKA. Tre Regìonaf A.òa¿castìng Coinpany cf
i;i3:;:,i] ,, be broadcuítire sñnr.t re¡rr.rr.ti crai,ìy, arPAST

ast d
ìzing
sailo
ill r

event, where everyone
and where the sea scou
they master. Saììing ì
such a day when r¡ore t
the same time.



GENTRAL INFORMATION:

Sub-Camp 0rganì sat ion :

Dur.ing the ent jre camp the particìpants wi ì ì be
accornodated in a number of sub-camps which wl I I be
operatìng ìndependentìy from one another. For the
Junror sea scouts there will be sìx sub_carnps
establ ished. In each of these sub-carnps approxìrnatìy
570 sea scouts together with their leaders will be
accornodated. Each sub-carnp wiì'l be lead by the sub-carnpstaff. A list givìng the narnes and addresies of these
staff rnernbers is included in thìs information package.

The narnes for the varìous sub-carnps are derjved frorn
the different Dutch narnes for the parts of a shìp.

Sub-Camp "Stuurboard,' (SfRngOnnO) :

Bes i des accornodatìng the sea scouts f rorn the
Netherlands and Belgìum, the sea scouts frorn New port
in the United Kingdom shal I fjnd theìr campsìte jn
thi s sub-camp.

Sub-Camp "Bakboord" (pORT) :

Here a group of 97 sea scouts from the Contìngent
representìng Greater London/Surrey wì ì ì be sjtuated.

Sub-Camp "Boeg" (BOt^l):
The sea scouts from the 3rd Thorpe Bay group, UnjLed
Kingdom and 41st Dalkey sea scouts from lreland wjll
be campìng in this sub-camp.
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Sub-Carnp "Achterdek" (p00pDECK,/At T ) :

A1as, onìy Dutch and Belgìan.ìrla s(_o,rl,:;
pìaced jn thjs sub-carnp al_ t_ire l)ì.es(jrìt-

Sub-Carnp "Hek" (l'4lDSHIpS ):
Sea scouts fronl Letzerburger Í)on llr¡:;r:r-t

lr avc lteen
t irntt .

lrl Lttxerrt[rrtrg,
artrl l.hr_'.lon
ìn Lhis

t!g_ 7tf Cornpagn i e St. Larnber t in f:ranc,t,
Litle itr Den¡ark will be usirrg carrr¡rsiLei
sub-camp.

Sub-Carnp "Grote Mas t,, (l'1AI N trlAS i ) :

Included in thjs sub-camp wi l l be the ist Cork
Crosshaven sea scouts frorn Ireìand; Lhe Sorna
Hel lìnidon 0dìgon group fr"orn Greece; the guides of
the St. Jean group in Luxernburg; the i'r¿tiónar contin-gent representing the Girì Guìdes Association of the
United Kingdom; Kopparbergets Scoutkar frorn Swede';
and the 15th Long Eaton Sea Scouts frorn Engìand.

accomodated ìn this sub-carnp.



Sub-Camp "lJezaan,' (MIZZEN MAST ):
fhl:.sub-camp wilì jnclude rnérnbers of the Soma
Hel ìinion proskopon Natìonar contingent i.ð,n òr.,,.o.senl0r sea scouts from the 3rd, 4th, and 40th groupfrorn South shierds Dist.ict in the únrtã¿ [ing.ro,n;and the BTth Baìdoyìe ìn Irel and. Al so ,.rtr..i f.o,nthe Essex County scouts a
f rom Austral i a w.i ì I be ac
Shou'ìd they wish to do so
guests wi I I be abìe to pa
the sub-camp ìeaders jn t

In addìtion to thìs there wjll be a sub_carnp for the
"Loodsen" (piìots). These a
17 to 21 years. Thjs sub-ca
proximateìy 400 scouts. In
gramme they wì ì ì be ass i st ì
and helpìng the var.ious ser
heìp'ing out to make sure th
efficiently as poss jble.

5ub-Carnp ,'l,lach jnekamer,, (tNGINE R00M):In addjtìon to the 400-member Eng.ine Room staff(Loodsen) the Rangers from saiñt"ptrì ì ì ìpe de Neri inFrance wil l be the guests jn this sub_carnp.

l'le hope this will provìde you with enough ìnforrnationto enabìe you to see in which area of tñe NAWAKA carnptqltgln Vgri group wi I I be standìng. ShoulO you requìreadditional informatìon, pìease do ño hesitaté to writeto-your sub-camp leader or drop a letter to the
follow'ing address:

Scoutìng Nederìand,
Landel ìjke Bureau,
t.a.v. Mw. A. van Eìden,
Afdel ing: International
Postbox 210,
3830 At Leusden,
The Netherl ands

Zaken,

HOI'IE IlOSP i IAL i TY :

A nri¡5s. of groups have re

groups who have not as yet
itosting group, that tf¡ese aas soon as possjble. In thrs way you rvììì lte able tohave sorne contact Oe¡oið;;.íu;;g i, t.lre i,tc.therlanclsand we'l I know a I jttle more altouL your Ilr¡es oFarri val and departure

ARRIVAL AND TJEPARTURE FROM CAMP:

The groups wi r ì be expected Lo start arri v irg on i,1o'crayJuly Zqtn and are expected to evacuate l.he ccìrrpS ite byno later than August 3rd

oad can ltr: expected a ferved l.it rc.¡)r)rt cJjrectìy to
iil.!11;' ''" ' be r.¿cr

CAMP INSIGNIA:

nsrg
tof
the

n j a has been des ì gned f.or Lhe NAt,lAI(A and

^ll. campfees (paí¿_rn_fulil, iiìLsu *, llgr0ups, probab ìy soine t ìrne l,i';une -

GROUPS CAMP SIGN:

Each group ìs requested to make a sign gìvìnç¡of 
, 
their sroup. Tht: :iõ; ì;';, be pìacerl arentrance to your indivìdúal ðu,nirjte..

A Speciaì i
upon receip
be sent to

t he n ailte
the



HEALTH AI.ID IIYGIENE:

An ìnspection of the campsite wilr be conducted darìyby the tearn of the medìcal staff to ensure that health
fyle: dyr¡ng the camp are being adherd to. To ensL¡,".ethe health of the part icìpants ìt 'is essentia'l that

In the event of sudden acute i I lness, accìdent, fire orother ernergency, CONTACT YOUR SUB_CAMP LEADER
IMMEDIATTLY. He/s t you in
Toicf-w-jTÏ-the emergency f aci I j tius iignt áwãy. '

Your sub-camp ìeader should also be ìnformed of
synptoms of a less serious nature regarding the healthof the members of your group.

I

GINERAL CAI'IP RULES:

Between the hours of 23:00 and 07:00 t.ire f-o ì ì orvì rrg
morn i ng, there i s to be cornpì ete s i I encr¡ on 1-hc
carnpsite. No njght garnes wiìì be per.rrril_t_r:rl clurìng
these hours.

2. Sailìng/boating wììì not be perrnìtterl af.t.er.Z3:00
hours.

3. No digging on the campsite is
fi res are al I owed.

perrn i t. Ied, and rro open

4. Water ìs to be obtaìned by th
onìy jerry cans are to be use
These tap faci I i ties are not
your hands, dishes, etc.

s ì gnaLed taps and
r this ilurpose.
e used for washìng

ede
dfo
to tr

5. Sanìtary f ac'ilities are to be kept as
sible at all tirnes.

6. Garbage ìs to be pìaced
contal'ner facil ities no
daì ìy.

in the hereforc c1r:sìqnated
I ater than 08:00 llours

cIcan .ls pos-

7

B

Do not walk over or through the carnpsìtes of your
neighbourìng group, use the designaterl pathways anrl
roadways when crossìng the terrain.

Keep your carnpsite as tìdy and clean as possible
al I times.

9. Absolutely no pets wììì be pernritIed on the
carnps ì te.

at



GENERAL STORES AND FOODSTUFI:S:

Good food and beverages heìp to lnake for a goocj camp
and at a festìve camp as the NAWAKA, speciaí attention
has been gìven to menus. This is an enormous task whenyou consider that more then 5,000 people will besitting down to dinner at the same tjme.

The rnenu wilì inc'ìude fresh foodstuffs, such as bread,
mììk, rneat, vegatabìes, fruit, etc. This will arrive
around 16:00 hours by truck, per sub-camp, packaged jn
crates and coolers, per group. The sub_camp staff wi I I
see to the further dìstribution of these stores. These
packages wì l ì include the stores enquìred for thal day
and breakfast and lunch for the following day. The
f irst deììvery ìs scheduled for Monclay ,luty 2+tfr at
16:00 lrours. The I ast deì i very wì I ì take pì ace on
Wednesday, August 2nd. Groups expecting to arrive
on-site before this date are responsjble for therr own
meals unti I th js service is effectuated. The daì ì3,.
rnenu's shall be appearing ìn the daììy ner,.tspapei-.

The Bas.ic Stores Package:

The basic package wììì consist of non-perishabìe jtems
such as jam, soap, to'ilet paper, dish-washìng
detergent, garbage bags, matches, etc. The fìrst
deìivery of these artìcles w'il j take place on Monday
rnorning July 24th. This basic stores package should be
enough to last approximately three days. After thjs
perìod you wiìì be able to re-order necessary art.icles
by compìeting an order form that wjll be made avajlable
on Thursday July 27th. This order form is to be
submitted to your sub-camp staff no later than i3:00
hours to ensure deììvery of your order for the
followjng day. The crates and coolers used to transport
the stores are to be returned to the sub-camp head-
quarters no later than 20:00 hours every evenjng to
enable delivery of the next package of stones. Those
groups who do not cornpìy with thìs request may f ind
themselves wjthout any stores for the following day.

Automat r on:
Every article has a cornputer r;ode. Ihis inl.rtrrnal iorr
wi I I be daì ìy computed and the tolal invr:ntory of
stores ca be controlled jn this way. [,Jhcn one sees
ì arge stock pì ì es of stores wÉt cdn srtrely s¡teak of
ìarge number of hungry sea scoLlts.

Lhe
a

Groups Packagìng:

Basicaììy the foodstuff s shall [rr: ¡rai:k,rqe,1 in porr ionsfor sìx persons. The meat, mììk, and ot.irr:r ¡terìshal¡leiterns will be de'l ivered in coolers. lirere is one cor)ler
avaì I abl e for every 20 persons . The cort I ers are to be
purchased the f jrst day of carnp l.or a 5-rn of. f 1.25,00
and renraìn the property of the gro¡p v¡ht:rr t.ite
carnp ìs ended on August 3rd.

Specìaì Dietary Needs:
For those partìcìpants requìring a sltecìal djr:t arid
also f or those who are vegetari ãns, we lt.ìve ,l
wel l-balanced, nutricious and var^iecl Incn!r. iJe re(lr.lesr-
however, those requìring suclr a :,pecral ,Jiet Ic-r

ì nd i cate th j s on the quest j onnai re.

CAMPING EQUiPMENT:
A number of groups have asked us to arranqe for the
hìre of carnpìng equìprnent as bhey are noI ab]e to
transport thei r own equ i prnent f rorn al¡roarl. .So as the
s jtuat jon now appears, we should be able to rnettt w j th
al I these requests. The I oan of th i s rnater^ j al shou I d
cost very ì'ittìe, if anything at aì ì. To avo j,j havìrrg a
discrepancy ìn the sum, if any, to be p,tìd for ilre useof thìs materìaì, a set-rate wi ll be cstabl ìshed, r^rhìr--irwjll be appijcable to al'l visiting groups. AL thjs
mornent i t ìs diff icult to determine the exact. costs
ìnvolved, but these wil ì be kept to a ttare rnirr jmurn.



ù

THE AVAILABILIIY OF BOATS DURING THE NAWAKA:

ON-SITT CAMP FACILITIIS:

Per Sub-Camp:
Per sub-carnp there are lavatory facil jties and each

The electrical facìlities per sub-carnp are onìy
intended to provide the ììghtìng and power reqúired ìn
the actìvìty tents.

The.garbage wiìì be assembìed per sub-camp jn the
des ì gnated contai ners and the depos j t i on of garbage
bags is to occur no later than 0B:00 hours tó
facil'itate removal .

The Central Marketpl ace:

The central rnarketplace has a large scale of
f aci lities. In the NAIIAKAFE,s you r.rì ìl f inrj Lhe nonnalassortrnent of fresh drink beveiages and ref rrlshrnenrs.
The Tuck shop offers your normal assortrnerl. oi. canclìes,postcarcls, and so forth. you can lnake ilse of thÀgn-tlte banking faciritìes. The Tagrir wir ì rre riirrt: tof urnish your boatìng neecJs an¿ reiill aì ì ty¡rei oi
?i:1.1: :1..9'Ipìns sas boriles. The scout snáp vi I Iars0 De sìtuated there with their wide assort.ine.t ofarticles. The Scouting Ernbas:;y post ls ther.e for allyour quest ì ons and to ass i st you dur^ i ng you. s iay i nthe Netherlancls. Lost and fouñd articlËs'i;, b;"deposited and clairned by the ilarltour 0ffjce.
Maj I and Postal Faci I itjes:
0f course i t ì s very important i-o the Frt ìks i¡ack hometo hear that everyone is all rìght anci tras ,;;ìve,t atthe NAI^JAKA safe and sound. 0ut9óìng marl-",i1 rrå'col I ected and brought to the ¡lãtherl ancis postal serv i ceda.iìy for mai ì ing.

There it .u.postbox by the Harbour 0f f ice wh ich r,¡i ll l;eernptìed daily. post for particìpants shoulrj beaddressed as fo ì I ows :

Name:
Group:
Sub-Camp:
NAWAKA '89,
Roerond,
The Netherl ands

In-corning mai I wir'ì be brought to the sub-camps dai ryf or f urther dì stribut.ion.



EXCURSIONS DURING NAWAKA:

There are two excursions planned durìng the carnp perìod
for our v i s i tors from abroad . These excurs i ons shal I

[ake pìace on July 27,28,29, and August 1. During the
NAWAKA you wiìì receìve m0re concise infor¡ration
regardìng these excursions and on which of these days
your group has been scheduled. 0n these two days, of
course, you wììì not be avaìlable in camp should your
famjly need to contact you.

t
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Teì ephone:

IN CASt 0F EXTRTME EMERGTNCY 0NLY, teìephone contact
wìth partìcipants of the NAWAKA will be possibìe durìng
the watercamp. (perìod commencìng; July 25th through
August 4th). AlI important farnily messages wÍìì be

reìayed as soon as possible. Thjs emergency number is
not avajlable at this tìme, however it wìll appear ìn
the next bul letin. It js important to real ize that thjs
number is for emergencjes onìy and wiìì onìy be in use

during the above,-mentjoned period.

General Ass i stance:

The headquarters for the generaì carnf) servìces ar.:
located at the entrance to the carrp t-errain, next tr_t
the "0olderhuuske". There you wi ìì lind lhr_. rnerj jcal
servìces, fire brigade and life-sav-inct r.lnits sjtualecl.

F'ire Brìgade and Life-Savìng Unì ts

The flre brìgade and I ife-saving unì ts wj I r tre present
by al I activ jtìes where that sháll be dr:crnr:d n(ìcessaryfor safety precautjons and we al I sìncereìy hope that
we shall not be compelled to rnake use of Lhr-. jr
serv i ces .

The Scoutìng tmbassy post:

resolved withìn your sub-camp througlr the assistance of
your sub-camp ìeaders.
You are requested to report to the Ernbassy post upon
Ieaving the NAWAKA campsite, so that we know of your
whereabouts 'in cases of emergency.
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INSURANCTS:
Dur i ng the NAI^/AKA ,89 ì n Roermond, extra at tent jon
should be paid to the insurance coverdge of your group
and. its members;.for thejr personaì baggage, theìr
s i ckness and med ical i nsurance coverage"wñ i 1 e abroad,
accident coverage ad I iabi ì ìty coverage. The insuranceof groups equìpirent should also be fuily.in order.
Scouting Nederìand, the carnp Admirarty óf the NAr^1AKA
'89, CAN NOT BE HELD RESPONSIBLE FOR LOSS, THEI'T, OT
DAMAGES sustained on personal or groups possessjóns.

NOTE: In case of sickness or accident the indìvidual
group team leaders are requested to have rhe
personal jnfonnation and appropriate rnedical and
acc ident ìnsurance papers avaj I able for every
rnember of h i s/ her group .

In closing we wish one and al I fjne sai I inq.

Scout i ng Greet i ngs,
and we'll be seelng you aìì ìn Roerond

Admjralty and Camp Staff.
NAIdAKA '89


